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The Mercer Cluster 
- EatabU.hed in 1920 

Editor-itt-Cbief-Chrhty Harp 

A~bociate Editor- Stanky Stinson 

Ramblin' 
By CbvU. llcDurel 

UniverSity· Calendar · ·_. · · 
WEEK OF JANUARY·21' •• l 

Monday, January 27th- · · . ._ ,- . 
Mercer Playen ......... : ........ : .................. GneD Booaa ........ ,_ • ...::...;..,IJ:OO 
JiEP Houu Council... ........ - ............... Small Parlor : .. · .1:10 
Veapera ................................ h." ................. Chapel ···········~·- · , 8:41 
Glee Club ................................. .............. Chapel ............... :.. ...... ;,...:.....,, '1:00 
Faculty-Student B..atb&IL . .. ..... G)'Dl .............. ., ....... : __ _:~ ·1:10 

Tueaday, January 28th- . - _ 

The Relisioua Foc:u1 Week. 
which whe have ~en experiencil!r, 
has brought.to our campua a num
ber of ouutandinlf tp(akera and Icc· 
turt'rs. It it wt'll for us to art aaide 
a period occasionally to place em
pha~i• on ~piritual values, 10 that 
wt may be able to realize the im
portance and neces~ity of thia factor 
in our daily living. 

Mlnlaterial AModati9n. .: .................... TattDaU Sq. Ch!UU , .. _..'.12:00 . . . 

h......S u -d<laM --at~ P,.t Otnc. f/1. K-. o..r.ta. ...._ ~ 
Aa of llarelt J. Jm. 

~pU.. Rat. t1.JI pera.llaol You. 

CLUSTER POLICY 

"W• tilt'• C.U- of e&ll th• ~·of ow lftlu .. , ""'; Tbomaa Wolle. 
1\ ahall be t.be poliey of the Mercer CLUSTER to ~ th ... mo-

ment. hon.,tly toeualnc them without dlttortion. . 

~ 
~ Cole6da PrM 

c.. ... J 
Cole(Sde Di6est 

Member 
Intercollegiate P.-eaa 

School Spirit and Tradition 
"School spirit is ne<"es11ary fo~ the aurceaa of anything that we try 

at .l\ltrcer." If this has been heard one time in the put two yun, It 
has been heard a thousand timea. 

An old tradition on any college campus is that there shall be no 
lettera·worn other than those earned at that inatitution. This baa existed 
to my personal knowledge on college eampuaea since 1932, aad I was 
told that it had been the policy for many years. 

We bave started toward an athletic program with the introduction 
of 'a basketball team which baa won eirht and loet one game to date. 
The memben of this team will 1100n be awarded lett~r• to abow that 
they have been of help in carrying out the program of the ec:hool. 

We are belittling their work and the work of the men who are now 
on the campus wearing their hard earned "M." 

It ia indeed a aorry sight to ate aome boy wearin~ a letter on the 
campus to show olf his prowess when_ he baa not eveo made the team, 
and in aome instances, be baa not even tried out for an7 team. 

We do not have an " M" Club at the present time to c:ry out for the 
enfo~ment of this basic: c:ourt.uy, ao let us all &how our inherent qual
itiea of reapeet tor t radition aad take olf our letters. 

A Step Forward 
Enu>r, W.W1l. Jan. II, 1947. 

Printed elsewhere in this issue are the new rulea tfOVerning account
ability for <:1&&8 absences in the College of Artt and &:ientee. Student 
opinion on the new eut formula aeema to fall Into three general cate-
'KQri• : 

J. The student with "Ba'' or betur in all eouraes who bellnft it 
only richt !or thoee that make the grades to ·be awarded. 

2. Tbe ttudent that dots not have the Jrrade. to receive unlimited 
cut. who opinea, "what good doee this 'liberal' cut syat.tm do ,me,•• and, 

3. The ttudent who haa the ''B'' and better grade. thia quarter, but 
laments the poulbllity of being in a )ii!Q fortunate cal4gory next t41nn. 

On doeer analyai.ll, none of the three opinion& is a true evaluation of 
the new policy. Yea, the firat group aeema to lr"t both the cake and the 
froetlnc. But aince they atiU an accountable to the profeuor for 

·academic: work, they may not .-t their c:hoi~ of ftavon. 
The second group, •hile being deprived of the ieing, nevertbtleu 

rete aome eake. Instead of all of his abHnea havinc to be exc:uaed, the 
student in thia lfl"OOp can take three absences, in addition to hia ex
culled absente. without havinc to report to his dean. 

While the student in the third category may have hit froatinc taken 
away, he atill will have the c:alte, which ia better than the bN&d and 
water ditt we've been on sinee the Navy trainlnc program wu h~ 

Wblle thia new policy toward dau abaen- Ia a aup in the rlaht 
direction, it lalla short of the ideel unlimited cut ay1tem. 

If we are to e~entually get a c:ut system baaed on penon~ retpon• 
1ibUity, it Ia up to ua u atudenta to prove that the pneent "eoneaalont" 
-~~ 10me might call t.hem-re ·lri.,.. · · 

WHAT THE MINISTE·RS SAY 

The Mrrcrr Univrrjity Band, a 
comparati"ely new orpniution, 
hu already made a good name for 
itself. The chapel proeram which 
they prc:aentcd laat quarter was 'cer
tainlr a plea&ant surprise to moat 
ol us. Since i hat time, they have 
provided mu~ic at th~ 'sramu, which 
<"Vf'ryonr seemed to enjoy. I undet· 
stand that a great deal of credit 
should go to Dr. Rich and Profu. 
sor Can·c:r in helping to or1amu 
the srroup. I am sure that we should 
also ~alute however, the vanou• 
members for their time, energy and 
instruments, which they . give with· 
·out compensation. 

[ read with interut Mr. Carroll's 
column last' week in reprd to the 
Merct-r laundry, It brought to my 
mind a little conver•ation .I had 
with Mn~. Lockhc:art when my 
laundry was not ready after the 
seven-day contract period had .ex
pired. She talkf'd in the nme nasty 
manner fo r which sbe has beeo 
noted these many years. It seems u 
though it was impouible to get the 
laundry crew together until Thurs
day after school opened on Mon
dav. I most mention also that they 
t~k off for the holidays a linle 
early locking UIJ sever.ll hundred 
bundles of scarce clothing artidcs. 
\Vhcn on.c: mention' to Mrs. L . that 
to ~on~ veteran~ clothes are scarce, 
~h e h;ands out the porverbial Toujlh 
Situation slip. 

Kamblin Round- The new [nter
fratt-rnal Council prt-sident ia Har
old Sh~pherd, a recent returnee ... 
Dr. Binns gave .a most inspirinr 
Founders Day speech . , SAE 
alumni gave a nice dance last week
end ... Awful lot of gripes about 
the service of the Uni"crsity Physi
ci~n·s 5ervicc these last few dayt
Remember now that all doctors are 
rushel! the!e days .. . The ALT• 
and 'tlie ATOs had parties on th 
caltndar la~t week . . . Of the ailcty 
MC'rc«'r professors and inatructOf's 
to whom a questionnaire was tent, 
twenty-four r«'turned them on time, 
three were late, and the remainder 
of them (JJ) ignored or for~t the 
questionnaire completely . , . llonl 
- If yol• are plannine to be a teaeh
tr-plan aho to live in a glaaa 
hou~f! ... l;'he_l!o_y~ livinf in An
thon1 Annex 5eem to. !ike: it OK
Faculty spotlitht of the week
Dean Hurts-who seems to undeT
stand most enrybody'• problem. 

Alpha Psi Omep .......... , ..................... :G"'a ·Rooa ... .; • .: __ 4:10 
Band .......... .' .......... .................................. Chapel ··-···~·-··~·~-- 8:00 
Vespera ............ .................. ............ ........ Chapel ... .-........... ~.~ ... .:.. ........ 8:U 
Phi Delta Liurary ............................... 12-T .......... - ...... - .... " .. :. .. - .. '7 :00 
Cleeronlaa ... ............ ...................... , ....... 2~T ..................... -._ ... _ '1:00 
B.S.U. Exeeutin Council... ............. ... FaeultJ·Trultee ·~ .... :. :'F:lll 
Weeley Foundation .............................. PhyaiCI Bull~ ..... _ ......... '1 :_110 
Moot Court ............................................ Law BllUdinc ................. : ..... '1:80 
Debate with Emory University......... · · - · 
Basketball Gam-Teacher. Cotlece ........................ Here . 

Wednesday~ January 29th-
The )Iuken (Freahmen) ....... .:. ......... Green Room ........................ 1!:00 
Veepera .................................................. Chapel ......................... - ...... 8:46. 
M.I .C.A .................................................. Chaptar Room .: ............... _ .'1:00 
Fraternity and Sorority Meetinga .... Chapter Room. ................. _ '1:80 

Thuraday, January 30th-
Band .. ..................................................... Chapel .............................. _ .8 :00 
Veapers .................................................. Chapel ............ , ..................... 8:U 
Revival Prayer Meetin~r ..................... Chape] ......... ... : ... .' ...... : .. ........ 7:00 
American Leiion ................................. Co-op ................ ........ : ........... 7:10 
Alpha Phi Omega ..... ............... ............ A. P.O. Loun~ ..................... '1 ;80 
Life Service Band .................. : ............. Faculty.frultM Room .. , .. . $1:80 
Buketball Game-Fort Berininc .. .... , ...... .......... Her, 

Friday, January 31st- . 
Veapen ................... ........ ..... ........ : ......... Chapel ....................... ; ....... _ 6 :46 
Ministerial Banquet 

Saturday, February lat- -
Ve.perL ................................................. Chapel .................................. 8:46 
Baaketball Gam._u. S. Naval Hospitai... ............. Dublln . 

Sunday, February 2nd- - - _ .2: 
Inter-frat Couneii ... ................... .......... Sultes .................................... .~ 

CHECK THIS!! 
CHAPTER SEVEN, WHEREIN SOME MENTION OF ESSENIF 

IS MADE .•. Back in November of laat ~ar thla pa~r printed &.II 

editorial by one Dick Dismuke, which, among other t.binp, ralMd 10me 
embnr&SIIing queationa about (1) crowded dorrnltorl•, (2) The Food 
Problem, (3) enormous chow linea, and <•> the neeeulty for hurried 
eating condition& in Sherwood Hall. In the same publleation, the ~ 
setter, a rerular 'Whiz at taking the word• rirbt out of JODI' mouth, 
ap!Aahed a two-column atory on page one ·wbic:b prompU7 uauncl llr. 
Dismuke that hla problema had alread7 ~ aolved: in !etten aa bla 
u a r.even-pauenpr Packard, a wordy litUe <Iitty· titled "Admlniatra· 
tlon Takes Momentoua Action" abo* it. th17 eheat forward ADd pn. 
·pared to tlrht. · 

In that atory an o~&.Dization called the Jiereer Committee On Coll
fertnee and Cooperation, alias the Coordlnatinr ~d Correlathlc Extra
Curricular Activities Committee, aliu aome more fooUthMu, &.DDOUDe.d 

that they had met and .promJIIed to do a lot of ttulf. Well, eon, JOU're 
probably ptyc:hic:, but in their next meettnr, they diKu...S (1) crowded 
dormitories, (2) The Food Problem, (3) enormoua ehow li~ ADd (C) 
the neeeaaity for hurried eating condition• In Sherwood BalL Talk 
about your tumlnc point& I 

I t.~Ucl to one of the student repreaentatiY., of That Comaltt. 
oYer a cup of Co-op colfee, while eatlnr lOc caady ban that ~ 1Je. 
Briefly, 1 learned the plan ia thil : SuppoM Joe eon.,. aprilla'l fi'OID 
his ~Sunday morninr and harriet to re.t a quick ahowtr before·Ball· 
day Sc:hool.- ·No hot water. lnat.-d of powderini' hbuelf pod ud 
proper, u uny Sherwood m~dentl do, o~ !o~nr about SGDda7 
School, Joe dots The Proper Thing-itOtl attalalit to tbe Mercer Com-
mitt.e On Conference and Cooperation. -

"Tb• Committee, c:orn~ of key members ot the faeultJ, toptber 
with atudent leaders Apreac!ntJng aU the imPortant ttudent orpnisa-

Manuals Published tiona on the eampua", . • . bun Joe's dlat,_ call for mo,. bot watar, 
and after tlrst dlac:uaaiftlf the mattar eonftdentialJy and lnfoJ'IBa]b, ad-

Seven new titles in its aeritl of vlaea him to JtO tell it to the neareet Marine. But aniD Joe ada 'WiMI7: 
books d~'ifitllcd to help veterans ·ud he h~ada atraight for the Student Government Commltt.. n ... board 
students in choosing and proert•· membel"'; in a peitaive reflection of pity_ for poor, lhlftriDc, 11l0t.ber
sing throuah· variov• •outioos han ~aked Joe, endone-hls request for hot waw. Wheft Pnaid.at Cox Dedi 
bet-n announced by Vocational Guid-. hla approval, Joe is fto~rintcd. and all, and tbl ·penaf81ion ~ .. t 
ance " Manuals, Inc., -iS Wt-tt 45 to the fatuity. If appJ"!Ived b~, the President of -the IChoot, a t .. 
Street, New York 19, N. Y. executive membera; and for all J kruiw, Charlq l'rippl; .,._ .. OD th. 

These books are; Opportaid• bill. and that'• almost all there Ia tO it. A I.U.j or IO ·u ·ti.eD ama
lrl Finance, by Sam Shula!Q-, OsrPar· moned, and iogether With • few plumben, they tri~ ,thtoup the ~ 
tunitln ID Traftl, by Don Short, brab, retumlnc ahortly with plenty of hot. -ter. · . _ · . 
Oppol'tUnitl .. in Jl'ubioa, by Alida BJ thl1 time it la ·Thursday ud Joe 11 l;lecin11iq to ~ lU. ~ 
Vreeland, ~ .ia Interior G1JIIaaahua. · . 
Decontioo., by Suzanne Coon, Op- Thia much - do know: In an1-r to. llr. Dinlllb'1 u.o.rt .U-. 

B~ R. ~. Sllirlq pommltiea in Horticalt111'e, by c. torlal, the committees aRHe<l that the ~oocl Slo,ehut. il .DOtJarre 
"Fo~Unc those thinp which are behind aad TMeblq forth unto Oweit Brantley, .Oppot~ ia enoqh~lt will ~ enlarpd '("In the f\1tun"); Ulat ~. Ml'ftft-~ 

tbOM thinp whleb are before, I prea toward the mark for the priu of Market R--.rdl, br John U . Plat- be nquirecl to -.r wbt~ eo&~ and · hOI or ~..__ at-. -~ 
the bleb eallln.r of God in <;:hrlat JeauL" · ten, Jr., and Oppottwldw ill Jb- ("_in 'U..-f\atun") .; that t1!e p~t II)Rml of c-bate dilpouf Is U• 

At we atart this new Je&r, ma7 I aua-t that we, aa Cbr!lttan atu: port, by .Aibert .L. Abkarian. uUafaetoTJ and unaanltaQ', eo a &lot wfl1 be,pl'O'fid~ Ia ~--~.~ 
den~ of a church owned anl•enlt7, resolve to be more: _ . With the addition of theu 1~.,er1 111 ~ ~,_ ean be llfd ~roap .til tJte ldtdMa ("iil tle t.tan") ; _. 

Lib JOMph and forwbe tho. who olfend· ua-by beihc ' a JMJpO, Re- new boolu; the teriu now .coniists tllat the riae in~ of boarcl 'ancl tuitioll .nat.-. tit tM rlee ta llW., 
publlean, frat1r11it7 member, or othenri.e.. of thirtccD titlrt, ·the firtt six be- e~rpeMee, and bJ·woUJ will ataJ tbt. wq. In .tile ~· ·_ . . -· ._ 

Like Paul &.Dd preat forward-toward a better Me~r. friendUer ina: Oppoctuaidew ~st' Ac:dnc, ' by t . . 

eampua, more abundant life in Chriat JeauL Fnllk V:reewic!.' ~ • The 1leW ~b. lift th~ ·prde- mcnted b)" . bhtliottapt.let; . ,__ 
Uke Chrlat aad be man tolerant of the opinions and belW1 of PllbUc • ..._. by .Shepard Hea~ cHton, ·are all ·writta' by rtcor- aarit., lilts :of ·~· ldlooiJ. 

othen-thouch th17 be mWaten, laWJWn faeultJ meaabera, or ,.U... kin, ~ Ia JWI 'ti, b7 niz.ed . authoritlea, -and. dltc:utt aU trade' papen.-Job ~: ua . .fw. 
Ub Palll ~cl be eontant-:to at&7' at lllfter ),at aot M. •U.W witla Eliu E. Suprmen, Oppor*-'tlea upeeta of nriooa 6e(da. .both fayor. thfi ao•ree. of U.for;udc;L . : · 

lo•Pad« wOR Oft .the part of IWdeatl or fKaltJ_....,..., Ia Jt.lo,'b7 }o RlDeOII Ucl·Rkha.rd ab~ l,od .ftfa~lt; _ edfttatbaal '_Ia addfdoe .. :to'; tJteM ...... :IMW, 
Lib Cllrbt aJ~d ~In~ ud in Jtatue aftd lD fa'ftt' wttll Qoll ·Paclc. Oppwtc:ull....,.a·.~·• req•ircmeau~ . ~~ to..-.*""; eadt .,~. wltklt ·. ~ )ftcH·_ ... ftM. 

andau. . ··. . · · ·. · · _ . . W,.._,.llty Kant·~ lluoa, MlarieA> adYaD~~t; a•lk _nlat.t Oc~-· ~r· ~-:.~··· 
, l'lanMnwntat ... ~ tlult~ Is aa Gpi)O'rt1ml~, - ·~:• ·and O,..t_Jht ·ta .·Aullltt&Wflt ~~- • : · _ · .. :: am.. . ~· llle ....,......, ellfll••• 
-.~~.ot.ttt01'~ .... ~·~·!cw . . : : by W'dlla.i~ - ·: · • t··~~.bOolta .. .n.nfth.-.. to :--..a. rWat~elia· . .. · ... < ·-. 

. .. ·. ~ .· .: ·.· :.;· ·.. . ... ···· · . . ~~~ .·.... ·. ··.~. :_ .-'·~·=·.~·:}~ .. ~~\ 
' ' ' • I • ' ' o ,. ' I ' ' ' •• '. o ,: • .'. ' .. . ~ ' .·· "' ·'. . ... ·~ .... '~-.. .. .... · · .. : ... ,. ·~· · .. ~ .. ~~ .. . ,, .... , 't\:. · ... · ;,: ' ;,.·· . 
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